
SECTION XV. 

THE la? night of the Exhibition, the 15th April. 1907: saw the la~geyt attendawe of thc 
whole season. E ~ e q  part of the building was crowded, a d  the maiu comdors and the 
halls were a dense luass of people up to closing-the. More than 46,000 people entered 
the building that day and evening. Eight o'clock at night saw the arrival of His Escel- 
lency the Governor and other distinguished pests for the closing ceremon?-. So great 
\rs the crowd in the Entrance Hall and Main Avenue that it was only 6 t h  considerable 
difficul~ that the guard of honour, consistil~g of men-of-war sailors and Volunteers. 

wanaged to keep an entrance-way for the official procession. The Governor was arcmu- 
panied b<Hk Escellenc?- I*ice--4dmiral Sir iTi1mot Fawkes. comnlandi~~g the Austral- 
asian Saval Station. the Acting-Premier (Hon. 8. Hall-Jones) and other members of 
the Ministry, visiting and executive Commissioners, and naval and militaq- officers. 
The l l l i l ita~ and naval forces on parade inside and outside the main entrance included 
the various infant? corps of Chxistchu~ch City. two mounted corps, and three artillery 
companies, besides four officers and 150 bluejackets from H.M. ships " Powerful " and 
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" Prometheus." The pathwa~ leading to the main entrsllce. lined with the red t h c s  
of the c i t i i  soldiers and with shining rows of bayonets was a picture of bright 
colour nuder the dad& b d h c p  of the electric lights. Inside the main doorway 
the pard of honour consisted of the Ordnance Coqs, and within the Main C-mdor 
agsin were stationed the bluejackets from the muships. 

As the Governor's procession made its way to the dais at the end of the loi~g hall 
the bands played the National Anthem and "Rule Britaunia" and then the " TWL- 
hiiuser " overture was played b~ the Exhib'ion Orchestm uuder Mr. Alfred Hill. 

The overttue ended. the Hon. W. Hall-Jo~es. Acting-Premier and Preside~lt of the 
Exhibition, read the following addms to His Ezcrelleury the Governor :- 

" To His Excellency Jlord Plnnket. 
"May it please Your Excellency,-We, the Comnlissioners of the Xew Zealaid 

International Exhibition, d u l ~  appointed, desire. with all dutiful respect, to coilver to 
vou. as the representative of His Most Gracious Majesty. the assurance of our continued 
lopaity to His Majestfs crown and person. 

" 011 the 1st day of November, 1906, it pleased Your Excellency to declare this: 
Exhibition open to the public. As TOUT Excelleilc?- nil1 renlenlber, this Eshibiitioll 
was opened under auspicw and with prospects which promised well for its success. Tinle 
has ~lon- tried the anticipations then entertailled. and the greatest Exhibition this c.olo11y 
has ever had has now run its b r i l l i t  course. and reaches to-night its final hour. 

" Ever?- test which can masonably be applied to the success of au Exhibition p w  
aouuces this to be one of the most successful ever held in any of the dustralasiail Colo~~im, 
The best proof of this is probably the attendance, and the attelldance up to thb date 
~lu~ilbers nd less than 1.970.000. This. ro~lsiderhe; t h a ~  the n-hole population of our 
rolo~ly. including the Kative rare, does not exceed 975.000, is surel~ UL the highest degree 
gratifying. -- Fronl its inceptioil your Excellency has d e s t e d  the n-amest interest u t  this 
great undertaking, and your advice and encouragement have contributed in no small 
degree to what the Exhibition has achieved. For this n-e desire to express to Your 
Escellenc>- our deep gratitude. 

" Your Commissioners desire to thank the Press of the colo~l?- for their invaluable 
assidnce in :usking h o w l  throughout the length and breadth of these Islands the 
lllerits and excellence of the Exhibition, and the advantages of F i s ' i  it. 

" It is with pleasure we bear testimony to the good work and courteous ro-operatioi~ 
of the differeilt Exhibition Committees, the Mayor and Councillors of this city. and 
other local bodies throughout the colony, who have furthered the interests of the Exhi- 
bition whenever and in whatever manner the?- could. 

"It would be difficult to overestimate the arduous nature of the task which E. 
Munro, as General h a g e r ,  and his s t d l  have had to perforn~ and it m o t  be deuied 
that the magniiicent success of the Exhibition is largel? due to  his and their attentiou, 
organization, and firmness- 

" Tour Commissioners further feel that Mr. Hill. the leader of the Exhibition Orches- 
tra of mythree  performers, and the performers themselves, deserve some special mention 
for the perfeetion to which he and they have brought that orchestra, and for the extent 
Its music has contributed to the success of the Exhibition. 

"It is gratQing to note that the Exhibition has drawn visitors from every 
of the world, and hss enabled them to $043 from the exhibits in our New Zealand Courts 
the variety and extent of our nataral wealth and resources. The Exhibition has, further, 
had an educative influence upon o m  people-especiall?- our ;roung people--8carceIy to  



be overestimated ; an education not merely confined to artistic subjec%s, but extending 
over the whole field of productive and i n d d l  enterprise. 

" This Exhibition is an international one, and, being a New Zealand and not merely 
a provincial enterprise, the colony as a whole has shown a united desire and effort to make 
this great undertaking a sue- and this unanimity has contributed to the paramount 
end of fostering a national spirit among our people and an unselibh co-operation for a 
great common good 

" Your Commissioners desire to express their high appreciation of the manner in , which Great Britain, Canada, our Australasian and sister colonies, and Fiji have responded 
to the invitation to take part in the Exhibition, and it is felt that the success of the Ex- 
hibition is in a large measure due to the attractive courts established bp the Mother- 
land and the colonies. 

"In conclusion, pour Commissioners trust that the beneficial results achieved 
not only as regards the people of this colony, but as regards the extension of commercial 
and industrial relations with other colonies and the Motherland, and the closer mutual 
intercourse with their people, justify in full meusure the wisdom of those who inaugurated 
this great undertaking, and in particular the foresight and prudence of the much-beloved 
and eminent statesman, the late Right Hon. Mr. Seddon, to who& energy and deter- 
mination i t  mainly owed its birth. 

" We would now respectfully congratulate Your Escellency upon the happy 
avsp-ices under which this Exhibition began its career, upon its brilliant course, and upon 
this its happy close. Wc earnestly hope that Your Excellency will, during the remainder 
of pour tern1 of office in this colony, fmd us the same pnxspems and l o ~ a l  people you 
fnGd us on pour arrival. 

" The hour having now arrived when it has been decided to close the Exhibition, 
we respectfully request that Your Excellency will be pleased to declare it closed 
accordingly." 

His Escellencp the Guvclllor (Lord P!ullket) said in rep!y,- 
" Your Excellencp, Ht. Hall-Jones, Lsdics, and Gentleinen,-The review. of the 

?ie\v 7aland International Exhibition's career, which has just bee~r read. is a statement 
which does Credit to all concerned, and 1 join heartily in the appmiativc references 
to the special assistance rendered by the Co~nnksio~lcrs, the General Ma~~agcr, l w d  
bodies, and the Press throughout the wlon~-  

"It would be difticult for lllo in the GOUISC of a short reply to add n v  quota of 
praise regarding all those features which have appeared to me specially interesting. such 
as the pictures, the nlusic, and the agricu!ttd and the educational eshibits. But, 
while those who collected theso disp1ay3 with such anxious care are about to see then1 
scattered again, they d l  have the satisfaction of knowi~g that their labours have not 
been in vain, and that their best r e d  is in the pernlane~t improvemcnt.whkh they 
\viU have effected in thcir various spheres. 

" Though I cannot therefore refer in detail, as I should like, to the splendid work 
which has beell camd out in the different sections of the Eshibition, I would ask you to 
allow IUC for a few moments to dwell upon the two main results which in my opiuion it 
has achieved-results not only of great importance to the colony, but also to thc 
Empire. 

" First and foremost i t  has strengthened the links which b i d  Xer  Zealand tu her 
neighbowing sister States. Your visitom from the Commonwealth, from the Islands of 
the PaciGc, and from the p t  Dominion, will go back with an accurate knowledge of 
lour rapid progra  and, I am coddent, a belief in yonr p t  future. The Xew-Zea- 
lander, in his turn, has learnt through the exhibits of Australia, Fiji, and Canada-and 



the wurteaas and able gentlemen in charge of them-more of the oircmBtaum and 
hportanec! of his neighborn than he could have grasped otherwise. Indeed, I beIieve 
that the wave of feeling which has recently traversed this  count^ in favour of a h t -  
class service between New yealand and Canada owes its strength as much to the 
colonial exhibits in this bnilding as to the = H e r s  nf the San Francisco steamers. 

"And if this Exhibition has served the noble pnrposc of bringing New Zealand 
into closer and more sympathetic touch with other portions of our Empire, it has served 
a similar purpose in drawing + z ~ t h c -  +hn A n c 4 e  A nf t!+ wlonFy or. in the words of your 
-ad- .- : k-iLg a national spirit amoup our people.' 

" It has given the rising generatioo an object-lesson in the coming greatness of their 
country at  an age when that impressio~l d remain permanent. It has brought toge- 
ther the p -d iggex  fro111 the extreme North. and the miner from the wild West, and it 
has broken down one more rotten rail in the fast-disap- fence of provincialism. 

" M y  such a rem!t is one that confers honour upon the name of its onpinstor, 
and upon those who hare so ad~irabl?- rxried out. despite many diffio1iltics. his 
Imperial-nlinded sch.?me. T shall eFer remember with pride that, as His ?&jestx's 
representative, 1 was privileged to take some part in an undertaliing so pregnant for 
the good of this ccmntfi and for the general advantage of the Empire." 

His Exc.ellency thm presented Exhibition prize awards to the follouing repre- 
se~ltative exhibitors :- 

British exhibitors. -4rthur Dar ; Xeaa South Wales. 8. J. Durie : I'irtorir. E. 
Siehol!~ ; South Australia. H. J. Scot? ; W?st Australia. C!. -4. Julius ; (:anads, T. H. 
Race ; Quee~da ld  J. J. GILYC~ ; Fiji. S. I(. S!eigh ; Ututed States of Amrka, P. E. 
Jones; Fkance, G. R. Bcnnctt ; Switzerla~ld L. H. Hart ; Gen~mn?. A. J. Zech ; 
J)e~l~uark, A. Kwh ; Hollaiid and the Ketherlatlk G. Pa?ling ; India and Cey lo~~  
H. T. Qua!lc ; Sc~utl~ -4frira. N. Hams : New Zealand - huck!and IV. R. Hulnles. 
Ha\\-lie'& Ba?- J. Crushook. Taranaki A. NcAl!un~ R-elli~lgton T. Pc~uled?- Ekredrulald. 
Xarlborough G. G. Com-. Canterbur? F. Xotlc?- Meadous West Cas t  G. J. Roberts. 
h g o  and Southlaud R. Allen. - 

His Excellency a~loullccd that he had sent the folloui~lg cable message to the 
Secretary of State for the Coionies :- 

" The Secretan- of State for the Co!o11irr;.-3iy Government desire that the follo~vi~q 
n ~ e s a p  ma? be tra~ls~luttcd to the King OIL hcha!f of nl>- Gavermue~~t and the pcoplr. ol 
Xew Zealand : I have the honour to inforni Your Maj* that I have to-da~ closer1 
the Sew- 7~1a i ld  International Exhibition. The favourable anticipations Your Majesw 
\\-as gracious enough to eqress regarding this undertaking have been full? realixed. 
The atte~ldance nearly approached t\\*o millions. and the sympathetic interest shosnl 
by Your Majesty and by the Imperial Cmi-erment have nlaterially assisted in its 
success. My Government fed assured that not o n l ~  mill the E&bitioii prove of pcr- 
llla~ient advantage, but it will a?so have aided in strengthening the ties u-hich bind 
the colonies to each other. the Throne. alld ~ o t h e r - c o u u t ~ . - P ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ . "  

The orchestra played .'God save the Gig," end the cereluonp was over. The 
doors of the Eshilition were fb~ally a!osed at  ~uiduight. 
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